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W REVOLUTION!
hie

Standard" Singer.
S20 Bujs this Stjlc.

i ....... in fi.TV tliWll. SUIIU16
machine furnished t.u application, to be
forwar.ied uiili or.li r. as a guarauti c of good
faith-t- he 1 alaine. 1. to In- - paid after live
.lav' trial. E-r- machine warranted, ami ii
written guarantee given with each Machine to
keep in order for two veal Two machines,
one address. . ; three mrchiins. : ".,ir
tnai'hint's live machine, Sp-i-l-

ti!fs on larirc orl-s- .

rAKSOXS, fostki: & ..
r.m.T z: !2T flaik St., rhirac". III.

HENRY BCECK
DKAI.KKIN

2F,ii2?iiit lire,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

FTC, ETC., KTC,

Of All Description.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODEN" COFFI1TS

Of all sizfs. rcai! y made ami sM chea) for cash.

MY FIXE HEARSE

i

IS NOW KKADY VOll SEKVK'E.

ORGANS & PIANOS
or r.vcry l)is riitii)!i,

CHEAP FOE CASH.
Tin- - Cflet.rateil

Whittlesey Patent
wry to vr sira i i: fixtur es,

( iil:li!l tl' v.il!: r.illiT. f'T V."'--

Lanbroouin Vindovr Shades.
Ami a l.ai ''r v irii ;y of !n- -

i;- r S!i;iilox.
(. ;i;!v::l'i'!!'-- .

With many thanks Ur iat iatronac. I
int ili- - a!! to :!! .an.ii' 11: y

la 'in k (r

;if:it in 1'iii-- i i. '(MK AXI) SEE
IT IT . .Vor.'i'. I .11a i.i iiiy th';:;s

At Less than Cost,
lDi';"!i"t'M''ran i'ii'. l i'i'il larsi-- r jimt lii! uji

a,'uii:. '.i:n iMl i lr.'. for vtiiii Ives.
CIIA K I.KS I li.!;M;TK.

Wri'i'jii z WatT. - Nell.
lv 14

MUCK! RRICK!
If l it want any

Fire or Ornamental Erick,
Cai? 'li

J. T. A. HOOVER,
Louisville, - - nerratic a.

I ho rarest and Rest Jtf dicinofrrr niailo.
A combination r f liorx. I! at ha. MasdraV.inl 1 f" Ion. with jiif t h Lnt and mt mra- -

lit ire nroprt ;.Ti-- ailt t?.er ittorw mnLcs the rreat- -
t itinoa i.iTor i;eroiniir, mad lAIe

No d!cai or Ul haiTh can lonof
wht-r- lion UitK-i- ara uyetl. so Toned and perfect a
Tkf gtra bw Uf ul rliror I the ftfrd h! IkSra.
To all b"M Tirlonacnts cause imcTiLir.tv of

rhhoeLf rt uruuiry otynn. or w:o rrjuirt an
Avpotixr; Tonli and mil'i Btimulant, Uop hMuta
arc invaiuablu Uhoat lntaxlvatlns.

noRiftttrrvnat yotir rcclinps cr FmptnnH are-wha- t

thr itiw or ailment t, ne"liop liiiu-ra- -.ifiii .n iiuiu ji'uwvbick, uuiii you ODIT IUC1
tiad or mirirrablt'.tie tho Fitters at onoak It may

to tout We. it lma aaved huudreli.
tSQO will be paid for a Case Wwin not rare or

hf Ipt Io notwiitft-- nor IlI your frieuU suiter, but
UM 1IU uv lUt-'U- l III UMJ UU p X'.Lwn.
Renipmlr Hop Bitters i no Tintdn:nNl, drank-
n noatrnm. wjt mo furpl and ilert aiiiuno er r

nui.l.-- ; tho "tnriilld m Frler.d and Hope," iid
ao Ioll ot lanul ehrTiU be without tbcm.

Cet some tbia aar.
Hop Cocoa Cuu is the sweetest, s&fcst and best.

The nop Pat for Etotnarh. LiTerand Cidnrr U apa-ria- r
to aul otnord. Cures t y atxxirpUoXL Ak urut;ut.

L taajabaotnteandtrrecWibleenre for drankeiiiij. uuo 01 op:am, tobacco and narcotics:
Sold by dni-jf.- HlT Ditt.n Vfg.C tUdiCiUr, N.Y

Snl Cirtlar.

- ' - h f " I
r -. I

jars ap arm a
Is r coinpoiind of t!i virtues r,f p.irsnpnriUa,
stiilin.ia, niari'lrak". y !1-- Ir.i k. with the
iijHile if (xt;isii ami irnii, ail iiNVi-rfu- l liloxl-lnaki- n,

l'lvl-olean.'iiiL- r. ami
fleimnts. It is th rurt st. safest, anil iu
rvery way the iiiist. alterative nieili-cin- o

known cr available to tlm pn'itic. Tlie
Seiem-e- of mediciiie ami h. iiii.sfry have
never iroi!un-i- l so valiiald.; a remedy, nor
onij so potent to cure all lise;ises resulting
frf'iii impure Moo K It cures Sorofula, anI
all scrofulous clisoasos, Krjsipclas, iiose,
or St. Anthony's Fire, I'iinples tid
Kace-STiil- s, Pustules, Klotclies, JJoils,
Tumors, Tett-r- , Humors, Salt Klituim,
Scalil-liea- l, Itinaworm, I" leers, Scores,
i:h(Hiina (IsTii. Mercurial liseae, Neu-ralr- i;,

I'Vmale AVeakncsss and Irregu-
larities, .laiindiee, AlT'ectlons of tho

lj'.sp'psi;, Kmaciationy and
leiiersl Iebilitj.

TJy its searcliinp; nnil rleansfn qnalitios
It purges out th foul corruptions which
rontaniinatfl the ldool, and cause derange- -'

ment and decay. It stimulates and enliven.T
the vital functions. It promotes energy and
strenjh. It and preserves health.
It infuses new Jifo ami vi.r throughout tho
vholo aystem. No sulTerer from any disease
which arises from impurity of the blood neetl
despair, who will pi-- e AyEK's S.VKSAPARILtA
a fair trial. Ileinemher, the earlier the
trial, the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has Ven furnished to physicians
everywhere; and they, recognizing its supe-
rior qualities, administer it iu their practice.

For nearly forty years Arm's Sarsapa-RIM.- A

has widely used, nnd it now posi
senses the confidence of millions of people
who have experienced benttits from its mar-
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemit,

Lowell, Mass.
(OU BT ALL DIIVCOISTS rVTtTWFERP.'

"

TIEST
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

SL'CCKXSOU TO

TOOTLK, HAWA A CLARK
lOH.V FlTKOKKAI.n... President.
K. ti. llOVK.V, Vice President.
A.. W. NU'LALV.HLIN.. Cashier.
JOMi O JUjt'KKK ..Assista Cashier.

Tli'.s r.ank U now open for 'biisines at their
aew room, eorner Main and Sixtli st etts, and

prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stock, Bonds. Gold, Government and Local
Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLO.

Vej'oxits Received ami Interest Allow-

ed on Time Certificates.

Vvpilable in any part of the Cniied States and
lu all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Furope.

aci:ts ron THE
CF.LKItRATKI

nman Line and Allan Line
OF MTK.UIKBM.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
Europe can

I'VttCnASK TlfKKTS FHOM VS

Th roueli to I'lattKiuouth.
DEWEY BROS.,

DEWEY BROS.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Louisville, Neb.,
REMEMBER

The Name of the Place !

.LVD CALL AT Stf

Excelsior Barber Shop,

j. c. BOONE,
Main Stru t, c.pj.osite SonwU-.r- . House.

C-I-FL- GTT'jr'-rilLTa- -,

S II AVI.M! A N I S II A M P O O 1 --N G

rial intention . ivi-- to

CUTTING CUII.DREX'X A2iD LA-

DIES' HAIR.

CALL AX!) - :!: VA ONi:, (HINTS,
An ' a !n in a

A. Schlegel & Bro.,
Maiii:fac!ii!t rs of

ZFIIbTIE CIG-AR-S,

Ami tlf.-ilei- s in

FANCY K.Mllvi:i:s AU'MCLK'S, SMOKING
aud t lilCWING

T 0 B A (J COS.
"tpeoial P.KANPS nn-- sizes of CTGAHS I ntdP to

order, and s.'.ttsfaelion liiiaraulci d. Cijjar
flipping f".'ld fur sn:okin tol:aeco.

Mailt t. three dooi wst of Saunders House.

I'lattsmovtii, Ni:r,. lOly

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
lias just opened an entire new stock of hard-
ware. Oil

Tmm 'jioJ M rst" n MC-J- i

Next door wct of Cliapmau & Sinith'.s Dms
Store.

A Full Line if

SHELF HARDWARES,
SHOVELS, RAKES, SPADES and

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, hjllhe Ivej

(r I'uxuiil-ROR- E,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND- -
STONES,

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full.Liue of ti'TLEKV.
SjwinJtRates to Ii a Utters and Con--1

1 actors.
All jiood sold as low as tl.'ey poxbibly cart be

and live. 4'y

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
PURNISIIING GOODS.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Iirgc stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o: -

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everything you can call fur in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH FAID FOIt HIDF.S AND FURS.

Ail kii:d.s of Mi Ur.cc taken in ex
change for coods.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

S T O "V" El S ,
i. mis 9

KrO., KTC, KTO.

(e Door F.ast of the Post -- Office, PIatt.imouth,
Nebrask:v.

Practical Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, BRA-ZIERY.d- c,

c

Lar?e assrfwnt of Hard ann Soft

rumps, Gass l'fpcs and Fittirgs.

CJOJHi STOYE3,
Wood and Coal stoves f6r

HEATING OR COOKING,
Always 011 Hand. .

ivry variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Zinc
Work, kept iu Stock.

WAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice. .

33EVETlTTHIXa IVA RliA XTED ! .'Jp"nici:s L.OYV ioivx.
SAGE BEOS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. 1j. MeCltKA,
DF.NTIST. ari-- itrnion-ithi- c Physician. Of-

fice comer Main and lib. St's., over Herold's
store, Plattsmouth. --Scb. 21y

T. n. M lfjOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Practices In Saun-

ders ami Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska.
3.in

It. It. WIXIMIA3I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, riattsmouth.Net. Of-fi- ct

Front Room over Chapman & Smith's
Drugstore.

H. It. MVIXtiHTOS, yi.
PHVSICIAX & Sl'KOKOS.

OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. m., to 2 p. m.
Examining Surgeou for U. S. Pension.

I7k. w.h. SCIIIIOKXKCIIT,
PRACTISING niVSICIAN. will attend calls

at all hours, night or day. Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska, onice in Chapman & Smith's Drug
store. ar

iiKO. H. WMITII.
A1TORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Hpecial attention Klven to Collections
and ail matters affecting the title to real estate.
Oflice on 2d floor, over Post Office. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. '

JAiHF.H K. JIORRWOS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; ittves special attention
to collections and abstracts ot title. Office with
Jeo. M. Smith, Fitzgerald Block, Plattsmouth,

Nebraska.
tK lit WIIKKI'KR A CO.

LAW OFFICE, Real Extate. Fire and Life In-

surance Agents. Plattsmouth, Nebraskm. Co-
llectors, tax-paye- Have a complete Abstract
of titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans. &c. !"

J. II. HALL.. M. I.
PHVSirlAN AND Sl'KGFO-1- .

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between litk and 7th streets. ill
attend calls promptly. 9y

ii XV. CM'TTER.

DENTIST.PlattMinoatb. Nebraska.
Office on Main Street over T. W. Shryork's

Furniture Store. ;Wy

SAM. M. CIIAP.MAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Office in Fitzger-
ald Block,

lOjl PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

c:iAiir.i:s ir.iiaiir:.
Tonsorial Artist.

I'h.VTTSUOITI! m:i;A!5U.
Place of lui' ii!i s ou Mai l r.. between tli

autl.it!l s!rei-ts- . Siiatn;-ioi:- i iup:, eiiil-liti- y

dreu's hair cuttin, etc. etc.

C0jI:1ERCI AL HOTEL.
LINCOLN, NED.,

J.J. IMIIOFF, - - Proprietor.
The best known and most popular landlord

iu the State. Always stop at tiie Commercial.

LENIIOFF it BONNS,

3Iorniii Dew Siiloon !

One door east of the Saunders House. We
keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
r:siu3 Constantly 011 Hand.

SAUNDERS HOUSE.
J.S.GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. Good Sample Room..
F.very attention paid to guests. 4;!iii3

PLATTSilOlTH, - - - Nkb

PLATTSMOUTH WILLS.
rLATTS M O L'TIl , NEB.

C. IlKISCL., - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn Meal tfc Feed

Alwavs on hand and for sale at lowest cash
ices. The highest prices paid for Wheat and

in Particular attention given custom work.

AND

MACHINE SHOPS !

JOHN
rLATTBMOUTII, XKC,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Sain and Grist Mill

UAH AM STKAM KITTi-;S- .

fronght Iron Pipe. Force and Lift Piies.Steani
Gauges. Safety-Valv- e Governors, and ail

kinds of Hi ass Engine Fittings,
repaired 011 short notiwe.

FARM MACHINE K

A. L. MARSHALL
Successor toprouty & Marshall,

Dealer in
MK!H( lr.HA CIIKMICAI.W.

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS. TOILET ARTI-
CLES. PAISTS ct OILS. LAMPS and

LAMP OOOOS, STATIOXERV, COXFEC-TIOXERIE- S,

TOUACCO, CM A RS, Ac.

Pure IV 1 net and Liquors,
For MetHeinal Pubises,

tPrescriptions Carefully Comounded day or
night. Remember the place, Marshall

"Root & Shoe" & Drug Stole.
"Weeping Water, - XebrasUa. Vy
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASIL

DOtHlS,
BLINDS,

ETC., .
ETC

Malu street, C6'rner of Fifth,
I'LATTSMOUTII, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Stale IDireelory.
A, S. PADDOCK. r. S. Senator, Rdatrice.
ALVIN SAUNDERS, U. H. Fenator, Omaha.
THOS. .1. iM A fORS, licprescntatlve, Peru.
ALUINl'S NANCE. Governor, Lincoln,
S. J. ALEXANDER. Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK K. Auditor. Lincoln..
G. St. BART LETT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S, R. THOMPSON. Sunt. Public Instruction.
F. M. DAVIS. Land CointuisMoiicr.
C. .1. DILWORTH. Attorney General.
REV. C. C. HARK IS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. 1. MATTHEWSON, Stijit. Hospital for

the Insane. ' o
Supreme Court

S. MAXWELL, Chief Justice, Fremont.
GEO. H. LAKE. Omaha.
AMASA CURB, Lincoln.

Second Jr licint District.
f; B. r.OUD. iudge. Lincoln.
:L C. VATSOX. Piosecuting-Att'- y. Neb. City.
W. L. WELLS, Clerk Dist. Court, I'lattsHiouth.

o .
County directory.

A. N SULLIVAN, County Judge.
J. 1). TL'TT. County Clerk.
J. M. PATTEltSON, Coun'y Trex-ure-r.

K. W. HVER3. ShflT.
. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.

G. IHLDEliRA N I , Coroner.
rlUNTV COMMISSIONERS.

HENRY WOLFE. Liberty Precinct.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Rend Precinct.
SAM'L UICHARDSON. Mti Plennnnt Precinct.

City 1tirectr)
3. W. JOHNSON. Mavor.
J. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON, Citv Clerk.
RU HAK1) VIVIAN. Poliee Judge.
P. It. Ml'RPHY, Citv Marshal.
VM. L. WELLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

coi:.N-rll.MK-

1ft Ward.!. PEPPER BERG, V. V. LEONARD.
2d Ward G. W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

I BACH.
3d Ward-- R. C. CI'SHING, THOS. POUX.M3K.
4th Ward P. McCALLAN, L. S. SHARP.
2'ostMater-3S- O. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. B,Time Table.
Taking Effect May 4, 1870.

FOR OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 7 rtKi a. in. Arrives 8 45 a. in." 3 :59 p. in. " 4 5 p. m.

FROM OMAUA FOR FLaTTSMOUTII.
Leaves 9 :10 a. nti .Arrives 10 :40 a. in.

6 :00 1. in. 7 :55 p. 111.

Kill THR VEST.
leaves Plattsmouth ?4." a. m. Arrives Lin-

coln. 12 AT p. in. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: 5" i. in.
Freight leaves a :i0 a. 111. Ar. Lincoln 2 :5o p.m.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney, :r0 a. 111. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .:ti p. m. Al l ivi'.s Platt-unou'l- 4 :2i) ft. m
i'ii i 1 i leave I.::n:o!: 1 11!! a. in. Arrives

I'laitinmali, l p. in.
C. 'IN'f.; EAST.

Epr.-n- . 6 :13 a.
P:tsf:!-.-.er- . itralii e;t.--- dayl 4 fjfi p. n - esecpt

Saturday.' Km i v t;.:id Saturday a train Con-
nect at tue usual time.

II. V. U. It. 'Mine Table
Tiil.iinj Eftct Suwlaii. Much 2- 1870.

SorTlt. I S'L'VTIONS. XOKTtl.
S :.V.pm li.'TIXtiS. ::t"iain
C:'-'-7

i AYR. 8:02
IT.rii HILL. 7 :40

7:25 COWLES. 7:0.',
7 :5.S RED 1. 'L"D. C ::!.
S :'.ii IN WALK. i :!0

RivEIMON. S:V
9:10 Fi;.NKLIN. 5:25
l:j:piu ULOOMIXtiroN. 5:10am

WESTWARD.
Express Mail.

Leave Cliicno in I am fKlllll
Jinn Kiia 1 --Tipin 4 lam
tlalestmig i 4 .vrpm aaiii
Biirlirgion . 7 411)1111 lOam

t t uiu-.- r :i 10 Mipm ; .'."am
Ciiai'iton I 4"am ipm
'iesi;u..,,. . 4 2.1am 15pm

Red Oak 7 loam oopm
Air. l'laltsniotith 9 20U1U ,

EASTWARD.
Express Mall.

Lenvo riatt-'inouth..- . 3 .vipin .". rtuani
Red Oak H unpin 8 ."n.tiu
Creeton in cr.pui 11 15a in

" Chariton. ... . 12 55am 2 I.ipm
oitumwa .1 2llaiu H 00 mi
Burlington.. .. ' aoam 8 40pm
tialeslmrg ' 8 .Viam 11 05pm
Mcinlota. . . 12 i.ipm 3 10am
Chicago . a 3)piu 7 00am

ONLY 27 HOTRS TO St. LOVIS bv the new
ROUTE just opened via MOXMOCTfl. PULL-
MAN PALACE SLEKPlNti CARS run from
Burlington tost. Louis without change.

BY LEAVING PLATTSMOUTH AT 3 :.K P.
M., you arrive in St. LOUIS tlienext eveniugat
8 :20, and leaving St. Louis at 8 :2U a. m.. you ar-
rive in I'lattsmoiitli a :2(i the next morning.

Coupon Tickets fur sale for all points North,
South, East ami West.

SAMUEL POWELL,
D. W. HITCHCOCK, Ticket Aguut.

Gen. Western Pass. Agent.
J. M. r.Et HTAl, Agent. I'lattsmoiitli.

THE FRIKNI) OF ALL!!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no annetite ; Ilolloway's Pills gave me

a hearty one
"Your Pills are marvellous."
"I semi for another box and keep tlicm in the

house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic.''
"1 gave tfiie of yorfr Pills to iny babe for chol-

era morbus. The little dear got well in a day.
"My !iauea of a morning is now cured.
"Your box of Ilolloway's Ointment cured me

of aoices in the head" 1 rubbed feme of yoffr
Ointment be hind the ears, and the noise has
left.''

"SfnJ ine two boxes ; 1 want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar your price is2. cents but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send ine five boxes of your Pills."
"Let inc have three boxen of your Pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever.
1 have over 200 such testimonials as these

but want of space compels ine to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruptions of iSe1 ktn, this Ointment Is
most, invaluable. It docs not h:;l. externally
alone, but penetrates with the iim.st searching
elTects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AYSOINTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY. Every Man may be
his own Doctor. Jt hnv be rubbed into the

ho as to reach my Jnf frnal complaint :
bv these means it cures Sores or Ulcers in the
THROAT. STOMACH. LIVER. SPInE. or oth-
er puts. It is ;in l;if:ii!ibie Reme.lv for BAD
1 !j,S. !'.A1 i;i;i'..s'l ContractVrt or Stiff
Joints, GOL'T, RHEUMATISM; I'.s.d all Skill
Diseases.

Imiviktant Cavti-in- None are genuine
unless the signature of J. Hay tKM'x, as asjent
for the United Stairs, sm round" each box of
Pills and Ointment. Luxes at 2H ceii'.s, 02 cents,
and 1 each.

CVr" There is eonsiderable savimr by taking
the larger oies. II'.'I.i.owav li Ci., New York.

51 ly

STHOP A LEEDLE!
Befor' deciding w hat Meat Market you are go-

ing to' patronize during 1S7U. call in and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St., l'lattMiioii'tft, :eb..

Who is on ck iff it h nice Roasts and Steaks,
Frcsdi Fish, lVef. Pork. Veal. .Mutton,

I'oultry. & everything in his line.
Price as Low a the Lowest.; IIi(ihet Price paid

for Firft-Cloj- ui Stock.
GOUniGl FltKLCR,

4tfy Proprietors.

STRE1GHT A MILLER,
Hctrness Manufacturers',

SADDLES
BRIDLES,

COLLARS.
and iil iiods of harnei's stock, conMantly on

hand.

FRUIT; C'dNFECTIONEY,

GROCERY St ORE,
NUTS, , a

CANTHPS,
TEX.

SUGARS.
TORACCOtS, -i ..

FLOCii',"
Ac"

Remember the place op'rosite E. 6"." Dovey's
on Lower Main Street.
2i-- i tf sTnnrVTTT A tfif&tri?'

Light and Shade.

There comes a time to every life-Whe-

heartsick, wenry of the strifa
And toil of living,

tVe fain would lay us down to rest.
And feel that we indeed were bleat.
Hands folded o'er the troubled breast,

An1 God forgiving
Our sins; arid errors of this Ufo

Which we are living.

But life Is not all dull and grey,
For after midnight conies the ray

Of early morning ;

And, after darkest nights of pain.
Our eyes behold the day as-aln-

As rainbows follow after rata;
The eky adorning

With hues which chase away the irrejr
Of early morning.

But know, our Father sends the night,
And, too, he also sends the light.

His wisdom provinir ;

For darkness makes the day more fair;
The fiercest lightning clears the aif.
And we, when thinking of this, dare

Not doubt Ids loving.
Nor that he sends both day and night

His wisdom proving.
Bj Mary E. C. Johnson.

A ROMANCE OF MARTINIQUE,

ir. e. t.

You have often told me that jroti knew
the Island of Martinique. Then you
have, heard them speak of the Caravelle.
It is a w ild isthmus, so called ly the sail-
ors from a Spanish Tfrreck The sea is

always raging wildly enough there. Ah!
you should see the vaves as they leap
madly upon the rocks. Then tliey break
into dizzling white foam-- sheets ft fur-
long broad and then fall back in vain.
And it is always going on; it nevei
ceases. There my father's house was s'
uated.

But further down, the countty changes
entirely; it becomes perfectly fascinating.
The two sides of the isthmus resemble
two fairy lakes. It was for this reason
that its proprietor, the Count de Saint
Croix, called it Beau Sejour the beauti-
ful home.

The Saint Croix family and ours formed,
so to speak, only one, we w ere so intimate.
Francis, the Count's only son, was like, a
brother with my sister and inc.

Any one who had seen us, tln
funning like deer through the snnd, our
hair lifted by the breeze, mingling our
merry laughter with the murmur of tho
waves, would have believed that there are
Borne happy beings here on earth.

Our greatest pleasure was to run on the
cayes, or sand-bar- s and hunt for shells.
We left tit sunrise, a little basket on our
arms. The fionga of the negroes, fishing
in their log cuhoeSj catae to tis evef the"
water.

One winter day we returned from run-
ning on the sands; It was an evening
foreboding storm. Distant lightning dart-
ed across the sky.' Julie was delayed by
endeavoring to tear up fto'ir! ft sea fan a
shell. The tide rose until tlie ahd-ba- r on
which she stood became an island. The

MK)r girl became alarmed, and, lifting her
arms, cried loud for assistance, llcr lor'r
black braids flapped in tlie storm-win- d;

and coiled, like serpents, around her
neck.

The negroes, hearing the cry, came in
their canoes. Before they arrived, Francis
had swam across, and stood by his sister,
suporting her.

They carried her beneath the palm-tree- s

which bordered the shore. With her
arms entwined around her brother, she
cast on him glances of love; but from
time to time looked regretfully toward the
island.

"Who will bring me my shell!" she
cried, at last.

And, as if she had power to command
the elementary spirits, there suddenly
firoee a deepj strange voice, wliich ex-

claimed I"
A man of ccpper hue gray eyes, bushy

brows, long hair, dripping with salt wa-
ter, came forth from the Taves bearing
the wished-fo- r shell.

"Father Saasa!" cried all the negfdel
Father Sassa was neither white, mulatto

not black. He was of the indigenous Ca-ri- b

race. Ilis family, a lst remnant of
the original tribes found by the Spaniards
had escaped the massacres of civilization,
and had taken refuge among the rocks of
our peninsula. But the family had been
sadly reduced, under the English rule of
the island, and Sassa alone survived. He
bore the title of cacique, though without
subjects to rule. His name was Sassagari,
but the blacks, following their custom of
giving diminutives, always called him
Father Sassa.

He had brought the longed-fo- r shell to
Julie. When he first heard her cry, he had
plunged into the waves.

"All! what a horrible shell!" I cried,
seeing a dark mass in the hand of the
Carib. "Why 'tisn't worth the pain it
has cost Throw it back into the sea, Fa-
ther Sassa,"

"To the seal to the sea I" cried all the
negroes.

But tlie Carib, deaf to these murmurs,
advanced with us under the shade of the
cocoa trees.

. "Little whites," said he, "you love
what shines, and for that reason do
not throw evay this shell. It is colorless
on the surface, but it gleams witlun.
The stars of night have marked its
heart."

"What, Father Sassa," we cried, "do you
mean to say that you can see through the
shell f"

The cacique rtretched out 8 hand to-

wards tlie last rock of the Caravelle;
where his little hut gleamed out and van-
quished every moment in the tiequent
lightning.

"Come there," said he, 'and you will
learn more."

And entering his canoe, he soon disap-
peared.

The lightning grew more brilliant
large drops quickly falling announced a
coming trophical hurricane. We hastened
homeward, bearing the shell.

The next morning tlie banana-tree- s,

beaten down in the rields," the uprooted
trees borne afar by torrents, were the on-
ly indications of the storm of the previ-
ous night. The heaven and the sea rest-
ed, calm and beautiful, after their wild
passions had been gratified.

We started fof the cabin of Father
Sassa.

We found the Carib seated on a l&e
stone before his dwelling preparing- - nets
for fishing. Seeing us he raised his heavy
eyebrows; his strange eyes gleamed, as
with a gratified feeling tjiat we had re-
membered him and what he had told us
the evening before;

"Who gave me this twine to mend my
net with!" he said.'

"I, Father Sassa," replied Julie.
"Who gave me this good knife to cut

the twine," make we wooden needles,
cover nry cabin with reeds, carve my ca-

noe?" .

"IFather Sassa," replied Francis.
"JW for that,1 'continued" the caciqucy

"Sassagari follows you wherever you go.
Sassagari would let the sharks eat him
before a hair of your heads should be in-

jured. Sassagari 6av t.'ii little master and
mistress struggling against the strong sea;
he went under the water; he saved their
shell."

"But what is this shell, Father Sassa?"
T inquired ; "and what was the meaning
jf all the sorceries of Zombi (a negro
fetich), which you told us yesterday even:
ing under tjie cocoa-trees?- "

"See !" said tlie Carib, pointing with his"

finger to the fragments of shells heaped
up around his hilt, "see what remains of
Sassagari, my father, who was the first iti
these lands to walk securely beneath the
deep."

We observed that the shells were of ttw
same kind as ours.

"The white strangers chased our fathers'
from their home. We are not negroes.
To escape from slavery the old Sassagari
embarked his family in his canoe; but he
would hot leave behind him these shells,
which bring luck to the fifliertriaa, and
kept afar the witchcrafts of the water.
The whites suspected some my fitery. They
broke the shells against the rocks. Fu-
rious at finding nothing biit the white
gleam of the shells, they pursued us we
rowed in vain t They shot all except ine";
who saved myself by swimming under
the water. I was alone; the sea did not
require my bones. I have caught since
then far more than they snapped up, the
bloodsuckers. The rock only, besides
Sassagari knows the nest where they slum-
ber. But keep the shell "of yesterday,
when it speaks, Sassagari will reply. He
who sings in the shell the plaints of the
sea,-- and who paints the sunrise on their
faces.-- will make the stars of heaven sink
into their heart;"

So the Carib spoke: He was motion-
less, his glance sweeping afar to the verge
of tlie horizon.

We silently left him, and gained our
cool hall before the burning noon made
it intolerable without.

But these early happy days were coming
to an end. We were about to leave this
pleasant paradise for new scenes:

We grew up. Otlr pareuti spoke of
sending Francis and me to France. When
Julie heard of tliis, she 6ighed we agi-

tated.
One evening my father came home

from the town, and said that passige had
been tak-.- lor us ou bonrd a vessel which
would sail in two weeks.

Jly poor sister, the news was terrible
to her, I think I see her now during
those days. She would sit for hours un-

der a'great palin tree, looking at the deep
blue sea.

Once, when Francis stole up to her,
taking her hand, she said in tlie tender-e- st

tones :

"My lily, what is it you see there at the
bottom of the sea?"

"I see," she replied "the white sail of a
ship which bears yon far nvrar -- away.

The count consoled them both, and; pas-

sing his baud over the golden curls of the
boy, said :

"You love Julie very much, then?"
"Yes, papa; and if I were never to see

her again 1 would drown myself."
Tlie day of departure came. We bade

adieu. Julie, pale as a ehccL; came to us
with her shells.

She gave tlie finest to Francis, and ta-
king me by the hand, said :

"Jules, I give you this horrible old
shell, don't force t that I found it that
evening when Francis saved my life.
Keep it in memory oi your sister; ana ner
love for Francis.

Six years later, during" the winter of
1747-- S, a young man completed a highly
successful course of studies at the Uni
versity of Paris, and entered aristocratic
life. . It was the Vicompto de St Croix.

e made our preparations to return to
Martinique. Between our departure and
the wedding there came an obstacle.
This obstacle was a revolution!

The freedom of the blacks was pro
claimed. The Count de St. Croix was
ruined, ne hoped to save his crop by
borrowing. The money w as obtained and
wasted in vain efforts.

Francis rose in dignity and energy
during this trial. "I will overcome this
disaster." he said. "I will not be crushed.
I will g"d to America; a few years of labor,
and we shaM be reunited, and Julie will

be mine."
He lett soorl for Havre, and for New

York. Not lona after his departure, his
father, the old Count, arrived in Fans.
IT I lotted tti obtain from the government
some indemnity for his lost estates. Ev
ery effort was in vain. Uno morning ine
poor old Count tottered intc my room,
and casting himself upon the sofa, ex-

claimed :

"All is lost!" , . , .

In sudden alarm I started up to relieve
him, and that so suddenly as to overthrow
a heavy table. Owing to its concussion,
the portrait of Julie which hung on the
wall, fell to the" ground, and with it the
shell, which rested upon tfrS. tapper por
tion ofthe frame. As tnesueil ten it sep
arated into two portions, from which
rolled three white balls.

Thev were three 6tars of night three
extremely large, and immensely valuable
peiiris!

That very day the first jeweler of Paris
cave us S'JO.OUO for the pearls.

We inct ii gain at Martinique. The mar-
riage was soiemized. We sought the old
Indian,' and cast ourselves, shedding tears
of gratitude, iuto his arms.

"Father Sassa," said Francis, "you told
us the truth. We found the stars of heav-
en in the shells of the sea."

Tho eyes of the chief shone with a
strange light "Who were kind to the
TBobr Indian? Who gave him wood for
his canoe, a knife for his fishing? Who
were good to him? For all that, children,
follow me !"

He placed his hand on a great smooth
stone, or rather rock, wMch seemed cast
where it now was by fhe fury of the
waves.

Sassagari goes to the far south. He
goeS to the hidden" land to join his fathers.
There they live in the silent city, where
all is of go!3, where the race of the In-c- as

of tlie South, and of the Aztecs of
the North talk the old sacred language of
the serpent and the sun. There the voice
of the white was never heard. Children
adieu!"

He rolled away the stone. It covered
the entrance to a cave, in which we saw,
piled high, hundreds of shells containing
pearls. We stood bewildered at the sight
of such enormous wealth, and therf turned
to embrace the Carib. He had disap-
peared. But afai off in the last rays of
the setting sun, vanishing in its purple
mist, we saw a dark canoe; paddled by
one dusky form, which waVed to us an
adieuV

We had gained a million. On the
grotto we had placed the inscription :

4iTo Sassagari, last of the Caribs of this
isle."

Programme for the Fourth otJJuly Cel-

ebration" at (Jreenwood.
Grand Parade, ' Culalliumpians;" ;.t

9:30 a. m. ...
Grand street parade of the "Great

Western Circus and Menagerie," at
10 a. ui.

Meet at grounds at 10:30 a. m.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

1: Presentation of tiag to the city; by
Geo. W. May field, esq.

2. Music oy tho Glee CJub.
3. Prayer by tile chr.rlain, Kev. 13. P.

Hackney.
4. Music by the Band.
5. Beading Declaration of Independ-

ence, by Edwin Geary.
C. Music by the Band.
7. Oration, by Geo. S. Smith.
8. Music.
9. Dinner.
10. Meet on the grounds, at 1:30

p. in.
11. Music by the Band.
12. Toast, " Future Prospects of Ne-

braska." Response by Hon. A. Beesoii.
13. Music by the Band.
14. Toast, "Our Flag." llespoiise by

J. S. Green.
15. Music by the Uanrf.
16. Toast, ' Ladies of Nebraska. God

bless them." Itesponse by E. W. Clark.
17. Music by the Band.

( i

18. Toast, ''Our Nation." . Response
by J. B.Thornton.

AMUSEMENTS.
1. Greased pig.
2. Greased pole.
3. Foot race.
4. Sack race.
5. Egg race, for juveniles.
0. Knights' tournament and race.
7. Match game of base ball.
8. Glass Bail Shooting.
Suitable prizes will be awarded to

the champions i;i each department.
Ilansor, Allen & Co. will have a

Grand Bowerv Danoe in the afternoon
and evening.

Grand display of Fireworks at ni'it.
M. P.. 0!it!er Marshal of the Day.
II. I). Hoot President of the Day.
T. C. Shanklin, Secretary.

Jiiver Trade.
The St. Louis l imes Jonrstl gives t"e follow-

ing information on River shipments from this
place, a. ul oilier trade notes on grain, &c :

A consiiriini-- nt of sacked corn brought clown
a short liine nz by the ueanicr Duifee. from
Plattsmouth. Nebi, and consigned to Mexsre.
J. II. Teasiiale A Co., turned oiit so weil and re-

munerative that the Duifee. left yesterday for
tlie same point to obtain 9.0W sacks of corn,
wliich, also throiiKh the energy and enterprise
of Messrs. Teasdalti & Co., will be brought to
ami sold ou this market. A la-r- re amount of
grain is held ai points on the A.bmuri river,
which could easily be brought to this market
and pay handsomely for tlie uiidc rtakiu aside
Missouri River line of steamers tsiil carry at a
low enough rate to enable shipments to be made
to this point and pan out well for tiie interest-
ed parties. Our wholcmle and ci'inmKMot!
bouses should take a hai.d in this trade ana
make some tftort to get it away from Chicago.
T:.at enterpri.;iijr city has er.joje'l a monopoly
of that rich region, but St. Louis ran ami should
compete with her and eventually wrest mst of
this trade from her. The .Mis. u;i liu-- o! pack-
ets stand ready to aid St. Louis merchants in
thi undertaking by carrying freight both ways
at the lowest rale possible, and rates that will
allow of our merchants compel ing with Chica-
go, besides miming a regular line of good
staunch boats in the trade, l he trade of the
Missouri river towns is to St. l.ojis: now
let tlieui go and g: ft. Every boat descending
Che river should be laden wit li grain and pro-duc- c.

X j? ale on the St louis market, and make
the return trip with a full load of dry goods,
boots jiid shoes, groceries, etc.

The Chicago operators appear to be pretty
well satisfied that the longs have tl-- " best ol
thepiluation iu wheat just now, that isfor.hme,
theTribiins even boldly rt.ntilg that there is
undoubtedly aeorner tt thfc mouth, a receipts
are mall and gradually decreasing, while the
stock is ahout all in the long's hands, who hold
prices up right tiftly. Rut if cornered for June,
why cot for July? The situation will be the
ame next month a this, far as small re-

ceipts and possession of the utoi'k goes, and
little, If any, new spring wheat will be received
there before August. The St. Louis whrnt mar-
ket ia in about the same fix as Chicago's jut
now and is undoubted!? manipulated. Al-
though not near so much oversold a" Chicago,
this market is short in tlie neighborhood of a
quarter million to a few parties who are fully
able to hold the light stock and sustain cash
prices.

OUR 'EW LAWS.

A List of the Acts of the Last Legisla-
ture Which took effect June 1st.

Concluded.
An act to amend certain sections re-

lative to the funds set apart for edu-

cational purposes.
An act to authorize certain county

and municipal officers to purchase real
estate at tax sales.

Ah act to provide and regulate liens
of warehouse receipts under certain
circumstances.

An act to encourage tho growth of
timber in the State of Nebraska.

An act to provide for the election
of an agent by county agricultural so-

cieties to represent such societies al
the annua: state exhibitions.

An act to amend sections 7:2 and 7J
of an act to establish a system of pub-

lic instruction.
An act to amend .section It, chapter'

12, general statutes of Nebraska, fixing
boundaries Of Wayne County.

An a?t to provide for the issuance
of school district bonds.

An act to provide for the registra-
tion of county, precinct, city and school
district bonds hereafter voted, but not
issued.

An act to allow any school district
in any city of the firt elaSs to issue
bonds in certain cases.

An act to prevent domestic animals
from runnrng at large during the
night.

An act to authorize counties to ac-

quire real estate, and build theron
buildings, and provide compen-

sation therefor.
An act to amend an act for the re-

lief of purchasers of school lands.
An act to provide for the selection

arid disposition of homesteads, and td
exempt the same from attachment.

An act to provide' for Che payment
of salaries of officers of tho govern-
ment, penitentiary, etc. . .

An act making appropriation for the
payment of miscellaneous items of in- - j

debteduess cwip by the State of Ne-

braska. '. . .

An act (o amend section IT of tho
general statutes in regard to the catch- -
ing of gan'e fish in the waters of Ne-

braska.
An act to provide for the redemption

from tax sale and for the payment of
taxes on lots and land mortgaged tc
the school Lund of Nebraska. . ?

An act ti reimburse the instituo for-th- e

deaf and dumb for moneys belong-
ing thereto, expended by the board ol
public lands and buildings.

. Aii alt to i'ro?ide for the payn.ea";
of the Tinit btednesn of the model farm
in the State uf Nebraska.

Au ait to locato tho State reform
school for juvenile offenders, locating
the same at Kearney.

Ah act to amend an act to prevent
the fraudulent transfer of personal
property.

Ar act to authorize boards of com-

missioners to publish certain proceed-
ings and notices in German newspa-papers- .

An act to authorize sheriffs to offer
rewards for the capture of horse
th!eres.

An act to amend chapter 13, titlo
"surveyors," ol the general statutes.

A aet to appropriate certain mon-

eys in tlie hands of the State treasurer -

to the purchase of books for the libra-

ry of ths University of Nebraska, and
to enable the board of regents to draw
the same for that puroose.

An act to amend section 970 of am
act entitled "an act prescribing and
defining the powers and duties f the '

govprnwr of tho state." approved Juno
'27, 1S30. This is an act tlx ing tho sab-t-

ry of the governor's private secretaty
at ."?l,n(0 per a:ini;;n.

An acL to attach portion of the Win-nebo- ja

and Omaha reservations to the
county of Dakota for election, judicial
and revenue purposes.

An aet entitled an act lo amci.d .se-

ction j of an v.ut ea titled an act to in- -

corporate cities of lh first class, en- -'

ablins such cities to ron.sUuet or havo
ronstnietcd a system of witter woiks.

An a:t to provide for the organiza-
tion, government and powers of cities
and villages. '

An act to provide a system of rev-

enue. ;

An act to provide a general election
law.

Charley Boss.

The lad who was locally published
and whom the Leadville correspond- -

ents of Eastern papers lias been writ-

ing about as Charley Boss is now ono
of the regular newsboys for The Chro--

nicle. He is small of stature,- - sandy '

complexion, and yells the loudest of
any boy ou the street. He sava ha
don't care a d n whether he is Char- -

ley Boss or not so long as he can make
six dollars and fifty cents a day selling
Chronicles. His income on the week-sonntim- es

nets him ten dollars for his
Sabbath work. When be gets a thous-

and dollars he is going back to hunt-u-

his supposed father, Mr. Iloss.
Leadville Chronicle.

The Great Jubilee.
LaIV.ftk. Indiana, June rth. 1T!.

Arrangements have been completed for a
great Teniprrance Jubilee to be held near this
citv on the mai 'in of one of it most mT if n 1

taken, commencing Tuesday. July i;th. and last-
ing Toil davs. Kacli hi am li of t h" Ireat
Temperance Army will be represented by It
ablest orators. Over Fifty of America s bet
speakers have been engage J. a full and i.lheia..
list of which will be published July r.th, and un
name- - w ill be published except those who will
be in attendance. .

Everything Is being perfected for toe enter-
tainment ofthe largest ciowil of people ever
convened in the West. Excursion rates have
been arranged for with all the railroads leading-thi-

wav. No mora pleasant place can be found
forn summer resort than LaPoile, and every-- ,
boilv is invited to enjoy the great occasion.

lf'vou will nive the meeting a local notice in
your" paper, tlie favor will be greatly appreclat-- L

I. N. li.XVtrt,
C. W. C. T. of Indiana, Director.

The Domestic Mc'nthly

If one wants to know everything that Is new-ati- d

popular in fashions, one ha- - only to read
this popular magazine. The Humbert nslth
a review of fashions, giving a fad account of ac-

cepted stvlesiu cost limes a:nl iiicv:i!mi' novel-- .
tieV iu rlti" s. which is followed by full nad p""
, .(.-x--. ipl ions ef the various costumes acrf

;.!i-..'- i ts, tor l oih ladies and cl.ildr-- n, shown .
Zn ih- - eoinred rto nnd by numeious engrav- -
ii, -- m. "The remainder of the faslu .', ' .

meiit is divi.lril up into article, ne.ii y ail d,

(!) Hints on Dress, Summer lMr.;."i, ,

Summer Wi-i:-- . nnd Trawling I ... -- ( Inl-dre-

Con's and Saeipies. Parasols ami sul
ricbrclla. Waikin.; S!i...-- am! H'Pi'ers. ea- -

;ib!e I at' i ies. Trimmings. oin in -- . aiiii-ri.;-
,

Dome-.ti- Ait.. !'. 1 he color. l ;.:::te is nmisu-:.- ::

n.ci'Nor.ie. ati-- l reprcsei,.. mtvii-- n

co l u::ii-- .

ar of tl.e cl:o.- - st andI pe uierarv coi tc,-f-

higuest order of m-r- it. c.m-i.r.n- g of an ."!;"- - ,

. el .of ll.,y"sei,.ir.iil..gmeet MaryCec.i ja
1 l,r, e Lovers a capital sketch a o.l Low
and "seif-Lot- e :" an inl erest ui' and 'Ml. me
paper on ar.if.cial fWcrs. No." M M" " L. L

;,l.l..t.:e s." le- - of l'l;i --

,., .'-A otlf.Ts. get her .J.v Paid II. HaMie
it li the l mteij -- '.ug Wiv'eii ii, ,

Tlie Dome.tie Mo.Uhly is P.'"--'!- ' ' ' KU$2.cv oik.Lroadway,A Conipanv.se.
per year, of 1 altera piemn.m. Sp U-ni- cii

"copies 1 cents.

Frank Leslie's 'Popular Monthly fot
July.

ewRtii volume ot :
The opening number of the 'tins deservedly popul S

most brilliant, yet lh ''' . IJ.tof greatsome ol our ablest writers, are
and m--t i ri tloft,ionand replete wit h informal weddings, oy .l'riiicelv and Imperial

W Cfiasc l.ai iwelve mi- - able "lustraMons .

this, and the following arc a';:'' IT ,V '
excellence : "The progress o ;,,, T,

I on. Uiook ; .. ' ? ' ., ..,;r.lt
Tll'.-- C.i.tlncnls in Three b.'i;K

Oui.s." "Labor. Fast and IT. ...ill. ..."i t
. Norton ; c. . J' '" a Imuame'se- -

"

tBSo beautifully '"- -and are.f tri e poetrv.lr ted There are innumerable paragraphs una ,
of "'fMvarious -- nl.j.-n.brief article on

in fact the miscellany H 3 com pre he nsiw.sjn
such a varied r. ihal m ,' "L-!?-

to tool something toente.taia or u st I, i t.

number of il.i- - publication
e-. ami the present one . embel'ishe1 wpa

illusnafons and a l. i.Ht.fu el .r-.-

frontispiece. -'- 11. e l. .loinn -- lid Ms '.':
Steed." The annual m;I)mm apt ion is on y

and t sin-- ie is sold for cents. poMp.ii.
"

iinVa "ipv will be sent on rt-c- . t lUa
A .pec

. .. . . .
V ,i i o.iinvpnbl shinzH' '

sum. jni.iri,v.,ri'.o-'- ' ;
,2, Wiii".! .." .k fl.oe v '"


